WORKERS’ COMPENSATION DATA CALL
2019

DATA FILING INSTRUCTIONS

All companies licensed to write Workers’ Compensation insurance in the State of Illinois, pursuant to Section 4, Class 2(d) of the Illinois Insurance Code [215 ILCS 5/4] are subject to the Workers’ Compensation data call. Data is to be reported on an aggregate basis to the Director of the Illinois Department of Insurance annually pursuant to 820 ILCS 305/29.2(b). 50 Ill. Admin Code Part 2907 provides specific details regarding the data that is collected.

Please use the Excel template provided by the Department to enter company data. The template can be found at http://insurance.illinois.gov/regulatory_filings/regulatoryFiling.html under Workers’ Compensation Data Call. Once the template is complete, submit the Excel file to the Division of Innovation and Market Analysis at DOI.InnovMktAnalysis@Illinois.gov.

Please note:

- The survey period for the 2019 Workers’ Compensation Data Call is January 1, 2018 through December 31, 2018.
- This year’s submission is due on or before March 1, 2019.
- Some data elements are based on claims opened during the survey period and others are based on all outstanding claims. Please respond appropriately for each data element based on its description. Please see 50 Ill. Admin Code Part 2907.APPENDIX A Data Element Definitions for the full definitions of the data fields.
- The claims reported and dollar amounts provided must be numeric. Blanks or non-numeric entries will be rejected and the template cannot be saved until they are corrected.
- Data must be submitted on an individual company basis. If data for multiple companies is being submitted, each company’s data should be submitted on a separate row.

Please send all inquiries regarding this data call to DOI.InnovMktAnalysis@Illinois.gov.